Digital scale instruction manual
815A/815AL
1. Function
This product is accurate digital scale,
accuracy up to ±2.0%.
1) LCD display weight and indicate battery
power.
2) Flashing fish icon indicates operation
status.
3) MAX. weight record ＆ delete function.
4) KG/LB changeable
5) Auto off 60 sec
6) Tare function
7) Tape:0-100cm
8) Low battery warning
2．Front panel descriptions:
1) KGS/LBS switch: Pressing the button for
more than 2 seconds to select KGS/LBS.
Pressing the button turns the backlight
ON/OFF
2) TARE/RESET switch: Pressing the button
to turn on, pressing the button for 1 sec,
LCD back to display”0.00KG”; pressing
the button for 7 sec will delete the
heaviest record. pressing the button for 9
sec to turn off.
3) 1M Steel Tape ( Only 815AL)
4) LCD
5) Weighting hook

3. Operation instruction
1) Open battery door and install 9V battery,
insert battery door correctly.
2) Push front cabinet “TARE/RESET” key to
turn on, LCD will display heaviest weight
record after 1.5 sec(approx) LCD will
display “0.00KG” with flashing fish icon.
Icon “
” indicates battery power.
3) Put fish/goods on the weighting hook, the
weight will be shown on LCD instantly.
(Remark: MAX. Weight record ---scale

will
record
the
heaviest
weight
automatically and display on the next turn
on.)
4) Clear MAX. weight record: Push front
cabinet TARE/RESET key for 7 sec
(Display “CLR”)will delete the heaviest
record.
5) KGS/LBS switch--- Push front cabinet
“KGS/LBS” key to select KGS/LBS.
6) Tare/Zero function: Push front cabinet
“TARE/RESET” key for 1 sec, LCD back
to display”0.00KG”.(Total weight donot
over:25KG/55LB)
7) 60 sec Auto shut-off function: Scale will
auto off 60 sec without any operations.
4.Spec.:
1) Scale range: 0-25KG
2) Resolution: 20g
3) Accuracy: ±（2%rdg+0.02digits）.
4) Dimension: 32(H)×72(W)×218(D)mm.
5)Weight: Approx. 230g (including batteries).
Above picture and content just for your
reference. Please be subject to the actual
products if anything different or updated.
Please pardon for not informing in advance.

